
BUILD YOUR BRAND ASSIGNMENT 

 
PART I 

 
This will be the “Intro” phase to the “Build Your Brand” assignment.  Listed below is what you will need 
to do, before the end of the quarter (work through these items in the order in which they are listed); 
 

1. Google the term “brand.”  Also, type the words product or marketing in the search bar.  

In your own words, type a definition (one COMPLETE sentence) of what the word means 

to you.  *Cite the website that you found the information on. 

 

2. You will need to find a type of product that you wish to “brand.”  Examples are (but not 

limited to) shoes, clothing, athletic apparel, video games, computers, cell phones, food, 

drinks, book series, sports team (create one!), musical instruments (create your own 

instrument designs/models), cars (create your own!), etc.  If there is a product that you 

wish to market as a brand, and you don’t see it on the list, check with Mr. Woolery. 

 

3. You will create THREE variations (ideas) of a LOGO for your brand.  Each logo idea 

should be completely different!  Use AT LEAST two colors for each logo.  The logo size 

specifications are: 5” x 5”, resolution 150.  While you can use additional media to 

develop your ideas, the final three logo variations MUST BE submitted as Photoshop files 

(JPEGS). 

 

4. Here is the work that you will do, for a grade, 1st quarter: 

 

 EACH student submits a one-sentence definition (in your own words) of what a brand 

is.  *Be sure to cite your source, or ZERO points will be given.  10 POINTS 

 EACH student will submit THREE LOGO ideas, due: Thursday, November 1st (by the 

end of the bell).  10 points per logo variation. 10 + 10 + 10 = 30 POINTS 

 Finally, provide an 8.5” x 11” (res: 150) magazine ad in which you advertise your 

product.  YOU CAN CHOOSE how to visually represent your brand/product.   

10 POINTS 

 

TOTAL POINT BREAKDOWN:  10 + 30 + 10 = 50 POINTS TOTAL 

 

DUE:  BY THE END OF THE BELL, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST  

 

*Save your LOGOS and Magazine Ad in the public folder titled BRAND ASSIGNMENT.  

Make sure to find your class folder, and create a new folder (using your first and 

last name).  Save your files as JPEGS. 


